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Blue-Green Algal (Cyanophyta) Toxins
CHARLES P. MASON*

ABSTRACT - In the past toxin production by blue-9reen algae has been demonstrated by feeding
large quuntities of algae to vertebrates and observing symptoms leading to animal death. It was the
purpose of this investigation to develop a more convenient way to test for the presence of an alga
toxin using instead of vertebrates, other algae and those organisms with which it lives and competes in
fresh water habitats. Using axenic algae cultures and three different agar media MBL, DAA and NA,
the latter to check for bacterial contamination, algae were streaked on the agar surface in petri dishes
to form a cross. The alga being tested for toxin production was streaked in a vertical lin e from top
to bottom on the surface of the agar. The second alga formed the horizontal part of the cross and
w as streaked from left to r igh t. Th e passing of the second alga across the vertical or first alga provided
many close associations of the two algae in the ri ght part of the horizontal st r ea k, supplem enting
the overall growth and interactions occurring on the agar surface. In this way many combinations of
seven species of blue-gree ns, four species of green algae, Eug/ena gracifis , and Tetrahymena pyriformis
were made. From macroscopic and microscopic examinations it was found that three a lgae Scytonema
hofmanni, Anabaena cyfindrica and Anabaena 7119 inhibited the growth of other microorganisms.
As a result of this st udy toxin production by axenic blue-9reen algae can now be detected qualitatively
using microorganisms.

For many years toxic s4bstances have been associated
with abund ant growth or " Water Bloo ms" of blue-green
algae in Minnesota la kes . More than thirty head of cattle
died in I 882 from drin king la ke water nea r Watervil le, in neso ta (01 o n, 19 5 1) . Alga fo un d in lhe water at the time
included: Anahacna circi11a/is, Aphanizumenon flos -aquae,
Coe/osphaerium kuetzingia11u m, and G/oenrrichia pisum, all
blue-green algae. In R ou nd La ke loca ted in northern Minne sota duck s, horses , dogs, a pheasa nt, a great blue heron and a
sn ipe all died at a time when Po /y cy stis aeruginosa was the
dom inant plank ton alga. Report s si milar to these which include ma ny o ther kind . of animals are numero us not only
from Mi nneso ta (Glt: ason . l 977) but a]su from all par ts of
the world. Arc the blue-gree n algae thems Ives the actual
cause of the deat h of these animals or could there be some
o ther )rganism or t mporary c mplex wate r chemistry
phenomenon responsib le'1 T he pre ence of A11abaena and
Co elosphaeriwn in Minnesota wat r supplies have also implicate d the m in unsigh tly, un t sty, and odo rife ro us dri nking
water (Megard, 1978) . Consumptio n of thi s water di rect ly
or in an impro pe rly purified fo rm migh t res ult in human
diarr hea (Olson , ]9 5l;G lc aso n, 1977) .
S tudies made on a toxic strain of A nabaena j losaquae (Carmicha l e t. al., 1957) isolate d from "wa ter blooms'
in Burton Lak , Saskal hewan, proved le thal to mi ce when
bo t h lyo phi lize d cells and alco hol ex tra cts of cultu re filtrates were inj ected int raper itonea lly. The toxic mater ial
ca lled the fast-d ea th fa ctor was fo und to be secre ted by the
alga in to the sur ro unding water. This toxic su bstan ce was
reported as being very different from that isolated from
Microcystis aeruginosa earlier (Bishop , et. a/., 1959) and
late r for Aphanizo m enon Jlos-aquae (Ge ntile, 1969). These
findings tend to implicate the blue-green algae direc tly in
animal deaths associated with "water blooms".

One major difficulty in exper imentati on to date involves
the need to test potentially letha l algae comp onents on mice
or other verteb rates. N t all lab orato ries are eq uipped with
money, spa ce and time fo r rearing verte brates to test for
algae toxins. ft is for this reason that this study wa s underrn ken to explore rhe possibi li ty of develop ing a simple bioassay pro cedure r one which d es not involve vertebrates as
test animals. It was reaso ned tha t the blue-green algae probably do no t posse ss toxin to protec t themselves against
verteb rates, sin ce there are no vert brates k11o wn in fresh
water which fee d on pl ank tonic aigae di rectly. ff this is the
case, the blue-green tox in might be mos t effective against the
microorgan isms wi th wh ich it lives and compe tes ra ther than
aoainst vertebrates.
Bioassay Procedure Investigated

Using axenic tr ·ns of blue-gr en algae and microorgan ism
already available in cul ture, two bioassay procedures we re
attempted. The firs t included mix.in two organisms toge ther
in liquid cult ure and the second stre aking them on aga in
petri dishes. T hese two diffe re nt proce dures were esse ntial
beca use s me organ isms such as Microcysits aeruginosa.
Tetrahymena p vrifo rmis and Euglena gracilis did not grow
well on agar.
Micrucystis v, , grown in liquid W ocls Hold Marine Biological Labora ,
Medium (Nich ols, 1973) Tetrahymena in
Tetrahy mena medi um and Eug/ena in Euglena me di um .
Liquid test culture were pre pared by placing l Om of a specific culture sol ution in each of five tes t tubes. Eac h tube includ ing the cont ro l received 0 .1 ml ea ch of a rich Eug/ena
culture and each f the four remaining experimental tu be s
received 0. 01 , 0 . I , 0. 5, o r 1.0 ml respe ctively of the test
organ ism culture. Visuai observations of the se mixed cultures were made eve ry o ther day for ap proximately two
weeks.
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The microorganisms which grow well on agar were grown
on three kinds of media MBL, Diefco Algal Agar and nutrient
agar. Nutrient agar was used routinely to test for the presence of bacteria. Both MBL and Diefco Algae Agar were
used because one species of alga was found to grow faster
on one medium than another. By comparing the growth on
two different media it was possible to gain a better understanding of their growth on agar. Petri dishes of agar were
prepared and the surface streaked with two algae. One alga
was streaked from one side of the dish to the other in a
straight line. The second alga was streaked at right angles
to the first beginning at the far edge of the dish and pulling the loop through the first innoculated alga. The side of
the cross containing the mixture of the two algae provided
many close associations of those two algae while the other
parts of the cross provided an overall view of algal interactions.
Toxic Blue-Green Algae

Each of the following algae were tested with each other
accounting for sixteen such combinations of two: Anabaena
cylindrica, Anabaena flos-aquae, Anabaena 7119, Microcystis aen1ginosa, Oscillatoria prolifera, Scytonema hofmanni
and Tolpothrix tenuis. ln addition the previously mentioned
blue-green algae were combined with one of the following:
Chlamydomonas reinharcitii, Chiarella fusca, Chiarella pyrenoiciosa, Cosmarium botrytis, Euglena gracilis and Tetrahymena pyriformis resulting in thirty-four combinations of
two. Most of the fifty combinations tried showed the algae
to be compatible with each other. However, the following
combinations demonstrated varying degrees of incompatibility Scytonema hofmanni with each of the fotlowing:
Anabaena cylincirica, Anabaena jlos-aquae, Anabaena 7119,
Microcystis aeruginosa, Oscillatoria prolifera, Tolypothrix
tenuis, Euglena gracilis and Cosmarium botrytis. Other combinations demonstrating incompatibility were Anabaena
cylincirica with Tetrahymena, Anabaena 7119 with Tetrahymena, Chlorella pyrenoiciosa with Anabaena cylincirica,
Chiarella pyrenoidosa with Oscillatoria prolifera.
Incompatibility was demonstrated when the growth of one
alga was visually or qualitatively seen to inhibit the growth of
another. Algae which retarded the growth of others included
Scytonema hofmanni, Anabaena cylindrica, Anabaena 7119
and Chiarella pyrenoiclosa. Of these algae Anabaena and
Chiarella have been reported to exhibit toxic characteristics
but Scytonema has not (Collins, 1978). In fact, Syctonema
appears to be especially effective in inhibiting the growth of
other blue-green algae as well as Euglena gracilis and Cosmarium botrytis.
The bioassay techniques developed in this study are suitable for qualitatively determining the inhibitory nature of
an alga on other microorganisms. Further work is needed,
however to determine whether Scytonema toxin will be as
lethal to vertebrates as other blue-green algae have been. The
The effects of Scytonema toxin on the growth of other organisms must now be enumerated or quantified in a new
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series of experiments. At the same time algae from Minnesota lakes must be obtained in axenic culture to determine
whether or not they have the same toxic qualities as those
already isolated and purified. The technique described here
does make it possible to test for the presence of algal toxins
without using vertebrates.
It should now be possible to determine which algal species
or strains produce toxins and which do not. This procedure
will make it easier to identify toxic algae and proceed with
other experiments to determine the roll the toxin plays in
altering drinking water quality, and the natural succession
of algae (Vance, 1965; Keating, 1976).
Bacteria and fungi are known to produce antibiotic substances which allow them to gain an advantage in a natural
habitat over other competing organisms. It now appears that
algae produce toxins or antibiotics as well but more information is needed concerning the role these play in the life
and ecology of an alga.
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